
ELECTION & ELECTION PREDICTION

The institution aims at moulding the young students into responsible

citizens and adopts several measures in this dimension. On behalf of this

election , the preamble of the constitution has been reflected in students. The

main objective of the election was the formation of our Students Union who will

manage the affairs of the Union under the guidance and supervision of the

Principal, IQAC  and other officials of our college.

The students get accustomed to constitutional values and principles

through the process of the College Union Election which has all procedures of a

proper election like appointment of a Returning Officer from among the staff,

submission of nomination, campaigning, abiding by election rules and decorum,

voting.

The faculty and students’ union ensure that the students get enough

exposure to constitutional values through activities like debates and

discussions, open forums and talks by experts and thinkers.

A sort of democratic training was offered to the interested students at our

college level to teach them how to become good citizens and shoulder

responsibilities.The election of the official authorities of our College Union gave

the students an opportunity to develop their talents for leadership skills.The

lecturers and the professors of our college were appointed as the polling officers.

The students of the different streams and semesters assembled in

different rooms on the election date. They collected the ballot papers from the



polling officers and with proper marks on the suitable candidate’s name in the

ballot paper, they folded the papers and inserted it into the ballot box.

The college election was held on Thursday 5th, September 19'. Students

were elected justly on the basis of votes given by the students of the college.

Along with the election process, an election prediction contest was held by the

college, open to all students of the college.

 The voting of the students had started from 10 Am till 12:30 Pm; there

were 4 voting booths respectively for all three departments (Juniors and

Seniors). The votes were counted in the afternoon. 



The election prediction competition was held between 10 Am to 3:30 Pm in

the afternoon. The winner was announced the next day after the competition.

The winner was declared Ms.Khadeeja Shimana of preliminary 1st year

and was awarded with gifts.

The students union was announced on 5th of September in the evening and was

as follows,

Chairperson : Fathima Fahmi

Vice-chairperson : Majida Febin

General Secretary : Safa Mohammed Iqbal

Joint secretary : Diya Dilna

Fine arts secretary: Afiya Abu

UUC : Rushdhal Afiya

General Captain : Afna Rinu



Student editor : Shadiya Ashraf

.


